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WISH LIST

Cups / Mugs / Containers
My Brutrek Steel French Press Travel Coffee Mug
Y
 eti Mugs: To keep your fatty coffee super hot!
G
 SI Microlite Water Bottle: Keeps beverages super cold or
hot all day long! You can put ice in first thing in the a.m. and
then add water and the ice is still there at the end of the day.
Comes in different sizes and colors.
P
 lanet Wise Reusable Bags
PLANET WISE REUSABLE BAGS

Food Prep Equipment
 XO Salt Grinder: I love the OXO grinder for my Himalayan Pink
O
Sea Salt (I buy refill packs from Thrive)
 ortable Handheld Milk Frother: Great to leave in your office
P
or take when you travel. Make a creamy fatty coffee anywhere!
Blends the oil and other fats really well.
 itamix Professional-Grade Blender: A bigger ticket item, but
V
if you don’t have a high speed blender, I recommend this one.
Makes an extra creamy, frothy fatty coffee and so much more.

ZULAY MILK FROTHER

 uisinart Coffee Machine: I love this because I can grind my
C
camano coffee fresh OR use grinds. My favorite feature is the
timer so my coffee is delicious and ready when I wake up!

Food
Packs of Bulletproof fats for travel or work
 bomb Packets and Nut Butter Jars: Love this company! Their packets of fbombs and
F
macadamia nut butters are great for on-the-go and so yummy. They just came out with
the jars so you can enjoy them with a spoon. Their pork sticks are great and so are their
keto crunch snacks.
 hrive Market: I buy lots of things from Thrive Market
T
– Avocado Oil, Himalayan Pink Sea Salt, Almond Flour,
Simply Organic spices, etc. They also have a “keto” products
category. Gift someone a one-year membership subscription
or send a gift card.
 ating Evolved: A new fave! Their nut butter cups are to die
E
for and full of great fats...and chocolate! Just tried their sweet
and salty roasted coconut butter, OMG. Amazing customer
service and their website has delicious recipes, too.
BULLETPROOF BRAIN OCTANE OIL

Biohacks
Joovv Discount Code
 ight Therapy packages at The Regenus Center: Through December
L
9th, purchase 10 pack of red light for only $360 (normally $400). Plus
get your choice of 2 extra whole-body red-light sessions or 2 extra
30-minute infrared sauna sessions. Call (862) 295-1620 to purchase
and schedule.
Sauna Package

JOOVV

PBMT Red light bed package
 ore Therapies Massage Session with Megan Gouldner: $15 off Massage or Bodywork.
C
Call (973) 240-7251 to purchase.

Measuring Tools
Keto-Mojo
Ō
 ura Ring: By far my best purchase this year! Tracks
my sleep, readiness, heart rate variability and love the
meditation feature! This link gives you $50 off at checkout.
TELOYEARS™

T
 eloYears™

Subscriptions
MyGreenFills
Dry Farm Wines: Choose one month or auto-renewal subscription.
Camano Island Coffee
CAMANO ISLAND COFFEE

Gadgets
R2L Radiation Protector for your cell phone
Blue Light Blockers (kid version)
Blue Light Blockers (adult version)
 lue Light Blockers (adult version without yellow
B
tint...I prefer these for daytime wear)
 oxgear Visibility Vest: Perfect for walking/
N
running outside...especially this time of year.

BLUE LIGHT BLOCKERS

